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Graphene/hexagonal boron nitride (h-BN) heterostructure has showed great potential to improve
the performance of graphene device. We have established the cohesive law for interfaces between
graphene and monolayer or multi-layer h-BN based on the van der Waals force. The cohesive
energy and cohesive strength are given in terms of area density of atoms on corresponding layers,
number of layers, and parameters in the van der Waals force. It is found that the cohesive law in
the graphene/multi-layer h-BN is dominated by the three h-BN layers which are closest to the
graphene. The approximate solution is also obtained to simplify the expression of cohesive law.
These results are very useful to study the deformation of graphene/h-BN heterostructure, which
may have significant impacts on the performance and reliability of the graphene devices especially
in the areas of emerging applications such as stretchable electronics. VC 2014 AIP Publishing LLC.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4870825]
I. INTRODUCTION
Since its fabrication, identification, and characterization
in 2004,1 graphene has been stimulating scientists’ and engi-
neers’ imagination and passion for nanoscience and nano-
technology. Owing to its fascinating electrical, thermal, and
mechanical properties, graphene has shown great promise
for a multitude of applications, ranging from flexible and
invisible displays, nanoelectronic components, nanosensors,
to energy conversion and storage devices. Although the
feasibility of constructing free-standing graphene sheet has
been demonstrated,2–4 most applications will either require
graphene to be grown on5–7 or transferred8–10 to a supporting
substrate. However, the presence of substrates leads to a
significant reduction in electron mobility1,11,12 from
100 000 cm2V1s1 to 1000 cm2V1s1 due to the
charged surface states and impurities,13–16 surface rough-
ness,17,18 and surface optical phonons.19,20 One solution to
allow a substrate-supported geometry while retaining the
quality achieved with a suspended sample is to use graphene/-
hexagonal boron nitride (h-BN) heterostructure, where h-BN
serves as a dielectric layer between graphene and substrate to
reduce the substrate influences on graphene. The h-BN’s
strong in-plane bonds, large band gap, and planar structure
provide an ideal flat, insulating, and inert surface, isolating
the graphene from the substrate.21–23 It is shown that
graphene/h-BN heterostructure exhibits electron mobility as
high as 60 000 cm2V1s1, an order of magnitude higher
than the commonly reported substrate-supported graphene.24
The use of graphene/h-BN heterostructure for graphene
electronics has attracted much interest from science and
engineering communities. Most of the existing studies on
graphene/h-BN heterostructure focus on the electrical,24–31
magnetic,32,33 and thermal properties,34 as well as its behav-
iors when applied in field effect transistor.35,36 In order to
utilize graphene/h-BN heterostructure in graphene electron-
ics, mechanical properties of this heterostructure are critical
because it is to be used as structural and functional compo-
nents in electronics. Moreover, mechanical properties (or
deformations) of graphene/h-BN are strongly tied to its elec-
trical performance. Therefore, understanding the mechanical
properties of graphene/h-BN, where the interface plays a key
role, is crucial in enabling future high-quality graphene
applications such as stretchable electronics.
Although interfacial sliding and/or buckling of graphene
on polymer substrates have been observed experimentally,37–39
the studies on mechanical modeling for interfaces in graphe-
ne/h-BN heterostructure are rarely seen. The objective of
this paper is to study graphene/h-BN heterostructure to
understand the interaction between graphene and h-BN. The
cohesive law for the interface between graphene and mono-
layer h-BN is established in Sec. II. Section III develops the
cohesive law for the interface between graphene and multi-
layer h-BN.
II. COHESIVE LAW FOR GRAPHENE/MONOLAYER
h-BN
Following the approaches of Jiang et al. and Lu et al.
for single-wall carbon nanotubes (CNTs) and polymer
matrix,40–42 we model both graphene and monolayer h-BN
as homogenized solids and infinitely large in the in-plane
directions. The interlayer bonding between graphene and
h-BN is due to van der Waals interaction,43 which is usually
represented by the Lennard-Jones 6–12 potential
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where V rð Þ is the energy between a pair of atoms of distance
r,
ﬃﬃﬃ
26
p
r is the equilibrium distance between two atoms and e
is the bond energy at the equilibrium distance. For a pair of
carbon and nitrogen atoms, the bond energy and equilibrium
distance are eCN ¼ 0:004068 eV and rCN ¼ 0:3367 nm,
respectively.44 For a pair of carbon and boron atoms, they
are eCB ¼ 0:003294 eV and rCB ¼ 0:3411 nm.44
To describe van der Waals interactions between gra-
phene and monolayer h-BN, both graphene and monolayer
h-BN are modeled as a homogenous layer with qC ¼ 43 ﬃﬃ3p l2
C
denoting the number of carbon atoms per unit area on gra-
phene and qN ¼ qB ¼ 23 ﬃﬃ3p l2
hBN
denoting the number of the
nitrogen and boron atoms per unit area on h-BN. Here, lC
and lhBN are the equilibrium bond length of graphene and
h-BN. Let h denote the equilibrium distance between these
two layers. The distance between a carbon atom on graphene
and an atom (nitrogen or boron) on h-BN is r ¼ ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃh2 þ z2p ,
where z is the projected distance between the two atoms on
each layer [see Figure 1(a)]. The cohesive energy U is the
energy per unit area and is given by
Ugraphene=hBN ¼ UCN þ UCB; (2)
where UCN and UCB are the energy due to the interaction
between carbon and nitrogen atoms, and carbon and boron
atoms, respectively, and they are given by
UCN ¼ 2pqCqN
ð1
0
VCN rð Þzdz
¼ 2pqCqNeCNr2CN
2r10CN
5h10
 r
4
CN
h4
 
; (3)
and
UCB ¼ 2pqCqB
ð1
0
VCB rð Þzdz
¼ 2pqCqBeCBr2CB
2r10CB
5h10
 r
4
CB
h4
 
: (4)
Minimization of the total cohesive energy,
@Ugraphene=hBN
@h ¼ 0,
gives the equilibrium distance he as
he ¼ eCNr
12
CN þ eCBr12CB
eCNr6CN þ eCBr6CB
 !1
6
: (5)
For the opening displacement v and sliding displacement
u beyond the equilibrium distance he, as shown in Figure
1(b), the cohesive energy can be similarly obtained as
Ugraphene=hBN u; vð Þ
¼ 2pqCqNeCNr2CN
2r10CN
5 he þ vð Þ10
 r
4
CN
he þ vð Þ4
 !
þ 2pqCqBeCBr2CB
2r10CB
5 he þ vð Þ10
 r
4
CB
he þ vð Þ4
 !
: (6)
This leads to a vanishing shear cohesive stress
scohesive ¼
@Ugraphene=hBNðu; vÞ
@u
¼ 0 (7)
and a tensile cohesive stress
rcohesive ¼
@Ugraphene=hBNðu; vÞ
@v
¼ 8pqCqNeCNrCN
r5CN
ðhe þ vÞ5
 r
11
CN
ðhe þ vÞ11
 !
þ 8pqCqBeCBrCB
r5CB
ðhe þ vÞ5
 r
11
CB
ðhe þ vÞ11
 !
: (8)
Given the bond length of graphene prior to deformation,
lC ¼ 0:1408 nm and h-BN, lhBN ¼ 0:1440 nm,45 the den-
sities are obtained as qC ¼ 38:80 nm2 and qN ¼ qB
¼ 18:56 nm2. The equilibrium distance between graphene
and monolayer h-BN is given by Eq. (5) as h
ðeÞ
G=hBN  0:3388
nm. Figure 2 shows the cohesive stress versus the opening
displacement for graphene and monolayer h-BN. The critical
separation dG=hBN  0:0476 nm at which the cohesive
strength (maximum cohesive stress) is reached as rG=hBN
 2:04GPa. The total cohesive energy (area underneath the
rcohesive  v curve) is UG=hBN  0:367 J/m2.
FIG. 1. (a) Schematic diagram of graphene/monolayer h-BN, (b) the mono-
layer h-BN is subjected to the opening displacement v and sliding displace-
ment u.
FIG. 2. The cohesive stress rcohesive versus the opening displacement v for
graphene/monolayer h-BN.
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III. COHESIVE LAW FOR GRAPHENE/MULTI-LAYER
h-BN
The cohesive energy for graphene/multi-layer h-BN
consists of the van der Waals interactions among h-BN
layers and that between graphene and h-BN layers. Figure 3
shows the schematic diagram of graphene/multi-layer h-BN
with hi denoting the equilibrium distance between graphene
and the ith layer h-BN, ui and vi denoting the sliding and
opening displacements of ith h-BN layer beyond the equilib-
rium distance. i ¼ 1 corresponds to the h-BN layer closest to
graphene and i ¼ n corresponds to the outmost layer.
Similar to the cohesive energy between graphene and
monolayer h-BN, the cohesive energy between the ith and
jth h-BN (i < j) is
UihBN=jhBN
¼ 2pqN2eNNr2NN
2r10NN
5ðhj  hiÞ10
 r
4
NN
ðhj  hiÞ4
 !
þ 4pqNqBeNBr2NB
2r10NB
5ðhj  hiÞ10
 r
4
NB
ðhj  hiÞ4
 !
þ 2pqB2eBBr2BB
2r10BB
5ðhj  hiÞ10
 r
4
BB
ðhj  hiÞ4
 !
; (9)
where eNN ¼ 0:006283 eV and rNN ¼ 0:3365 nm are the
bond energy and equilibrium distance for a pair of nitrogen
atoms, eNB ¼ 0:005084 eV and rNB ¼ 0:3409 nm for a
pair of nitrogen and boron atoms, and eBB ¼ 0:004117 eV
and rBB ¼ 0:3453 nm for a pair of boron atoms.44 For
monolayer h-BN and monolayer h-BN, the equilibrium dis-
tance can be obtained by minimizing the above energy as
h
ðeÞ
hBN=hBN  0:3407 nm. The total cohesive energy among all
h-BN layers is then obtained by
Utotal hBN ¼
X
1i<jn
UihBN=jhBN: (10)
Replacing h in Eq. (2) by hi gives the cohesive energy
between the graphene and ith h-BN layers
Ugraphene=ihBN ¼ 2pqCqNeCNr2CN
2r10CN
5h10i
 r
4
CN
h4i
 !
þ 2pqCqBeCBr2CB
2r10CB
5h10i
 r
4
CB
h4i
 !
:
(11)
The total cohesive energy between the graphene and all
h-BN layers is then obtained as
Ugraphene=all hBN ¼
X
1in
Ugraphene=ihBN: (12)
The total cohesive energy in graphene/multi-layer h-BN is
summation of energy among all h-BN layers in Eq. (10) and
energy between graphene and all h-BN layers in Eq. (12),
i.e.,
Utotal ¼ Ugraphene=all hBN þ Utotal hBN: (13)
The equilibrium distances can be determined by minimizing
the energy, @Utotal=@hk ¼ 0, which gives
8pqCqNeCNrCN
r5CN
h5k
 r
11
CN
h11k
 !
þ 8pqCqBeCBrCB
r5CB
h5k
 r
11
CB
h11k
 !
þ 8pqN2eNNrNN
X
1i<k
r5NN
ðhk  hiÞ5
 r
11
NN
ðhk  hiÞ11
 !
 8pqN2eNNrNN
X
k<jn
r5NN
hj  hkð Þ5
 r
11
NN
hj  hkð Þ11
 !
þ 16pqNqBeNBrNB
X
1i<k
r5NB
hk  hið Þ5
 r
11
NB
hk  hið Þ11
 !
þ 8pqB2eBBrBB
X
1i<k
r5BB
hk  hið Þ5
 r
11
BB
hk  hið Þ11
 !
 16pqNqBeNBrNB
X
k<jn
r5NB
hj  hkð Þ5
 r
11
NB
hj  hkð Þ11
 !
 8pqB2eBBrBB
X
k<jn
r5BB
hj  hkð Þ5
 r
11
BB
hj  hkð Þ11
 !
¼ 0; (14)
for 1  k  n, where the terms with (hk  hi) and the terms
with (hj  hk) disappear for the layer next to the graphene
(k ¼ 1) and the outmost layer (k ¼ n), respectively. The
numerical solution of the above equations gives the equilib-
rium distance h1 between the h-BN and graphene and those
between h-BN layers (h2  h1), (h3  h2),…, (hn  hn1) as
FIG. 3. Schematic diagram of graphene/multi-layer h-BN.
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• n ¼ 1 : h1 ¼ hðeÞG=hBN;
• n ¼ 2 : h1 ¼ 0:995hðeÞG=hBN , h2  h1 ¼ 0:996hðeÞhBN=hBN;
• n ¼ 3 : h1 ¼ 0:994hðeÞG=hBN , h2  h1 ¼ 0:991hðeÞhBN=hBN ,
h3  h2 ¼ 0:994hðeÞhBN=hBN;
• 
It is observed that the equilibrium distance h1
between the h-BN and graphene is very close to h
ðeÞ
G=hBN
and the equilibrium distances between h-BN layers
(h2  h1), (h3  h2),…, (hn  hn1) are very close to
h
ðeÞ
hBN=hBN . As n increases, these distances decrease due to
the van der Waals interaction from more h-BN layers.
This effect becomes negligible once n is larger than 3,
which may suggest that the cohesive law is dominated by
the first 3 h-BN layers.
For the opening displacement vi and sliding displace-
ment ui beyond the equilibrium distance hi(i ¼1, 2, 3,…, n),
as shown in Figure 3, the cohesive energy can be obtained
by replacing hi with (hi þ vi) as
UtotalðvÞ ¼ 2pqCqNeCNr2CN
X
1in
2r10CN
5 hi þ við Þ10
 r
4
CN
hi þ við Þ4
 !
þ 2pqCqBeCBr2CB
X
1in
2r10CB
5 hi þ við Þ10
 r
4
CB
hi þ við Þ4
 !
þ 2pqN2eNNr2NN
X
1i<jn
2r10NN
5ðhj þ vj  hi  viÞ10
 r
4
NN
ðhj þ vj  hi  viÞ4
 !
þ 4pqNqBeNBr2NB
X
1i<jn
2r10NB
5ðhj þ vj  hi  viÞ10
 r
4
NB
ðhj þ vj  hi  viÞ4
 !
þ 2pqB2eBBr2BB
X
1i<jn
2r10BB
5ðhj þ vj  hi  viÞ10
 r
4
BB
ðhj þ vj  hi  viÞ4
 !
; (15)
vi for i ¼ 2, 3,…, n can be determined in terms of v1 by
energy minimization
@UtotalðvÞ
@vi
¼ 0, that is, vi ¼ viðv1Þ. The co-
hesive shear stress, @Utotal@u1 , is zero since the total cohesive
energy does not depend on the sliding displacement. It
should be noted that the vanishing zero shear stress is due to
the assumption of infinite large graphene in the in-plane
directions, which is valid for large graphene flakes. The co-
hesive tensile stress is given by
rcohesive ¼ @UtotalðvÞ
@v1
¼ 8pqN2eNNrNN
X
1<jn
r11NN
ðhj þ vj  h1  v1Þ11
 r
5
NN
ðhj þ vj  h1  v1Þ5
 !
þ16pqNqBeNBrNB
X
1<jn
r11NB
ðhj þ vj  h1  v1Þ11
 r
5
NB
ðhj þ vj  h1  v1Þ5
 !
þ 8pqB2eBBrBB
X
1<jn
r11BB
ðhj þ vj  h1  v1Þ11
 r
5
BB
ðhj þ vj  h1  v1Þ5
 !
 8pqCqNeCNrCN
r11CN
h1 þ v1ð Þ11
 r
5
CN
h1 þ v1ð Þ5
 !
 8pqCqBeCBrCB
r11CB
h1 þ v1ð Þ11
 r
5
CB
h1 þ v1ð Þ5
 !
: (16)
This is the cohesive law for graphene/multi-layer h-BN due
to the van der Waals force.
Figure 4 shows cohesive stress rcohesive versus the open-
ing displacement v1 for graphene/multi-layer h-BN with 1, 2,
3, and 10 h-BN layers. It is noted that the result for n ¼ 10 is
almost equal to that for n ¼ 3 (error<0:5%), which suggests
that the cohesive law is dominated by the first three h-BN
layers closest to the graphene. The maximum cohesive stress
and total cohesive energy are 2:04 GPa and 0:367 J/m2 for
one h-BN layer, 2:20 GPa and 0:405 J/m2 for two h-BN
layers, and converge to 2:23 GPa and 0:416 J/m2 for three or
more h-BN layers.
The cohesive law in Eq. (16) can be simplified by intro-
ducing the following 3 assumptions:
• vi ¼ v1 where i ¼ 2, 3,…, n;
• h1 ¼ ~hG=hBN ¼ rCNþrCB2 ðerror < 0:7%Þ;
• hi  hi1 ¼ ~hhBN=hBN ¼ rNNþrNBþrBB3 error < 1:4%ð Þ
where i ¼ 2, 3,…, n.
The cohesive stress then becomes
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rcohesive 8pqCqNeCNrCN
X
1in
r11CN
~hG=hBN þ i 1ð Þ~hhBN=hBN þ v1
h i11
 r
5
CN
~hG=hBN þ i 1ð Þ~hhBN=hBN þ v1
h i5
8>>>><
>>>>:
9>>>>=
>>>>;
8pqCqBeCBrCB
X
1in
r11CB
~hG=hBN þ i 1ð Þ~hhBN=hBN þ v1
h i11
 r
5
CB
~hG=hBN þ i 1ð Þ~hhBN=hBN þ v1
h i5
8>>>><
>>>>:
9>>>>=
>>>>;
: (17)
Figure 5 shows the cohesive law of graphene/multi-layer
h-BN for n ¼ 2 and 3 from the exact solution in Eq. (16) and
the approximate solution in Eq. (17). The approximate solu-
tion has a good agreement with the accurate solution.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We have established the cohesive law for interfaces
between graphene and monolayer or multi-layer h-BN based
on the van der Waals force. The cohesive law is obtained in
terms of the area density of carbon atoms on the graphene and
those of boron and nitrogen atoms on the h-BN layer, number
of h-BN layer, and the parameters in van der Waals interaction.
It is shown that the cohesive law in the graphene/multi-layer h-
BN model is dominated by the first three h-BN layers which
are closest to graphene. An approximate solution for the cohe-
sive law is also obtained to give simpler expression. For
graphene/h-BN heterostructure with more than three layers of
h-BN, only the summation for i ¼ 1, 2, and 3 are needed since
the contribution of further layers can be neglected.
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FIG. 4. (a) The cohesive stress rcohesive
versus the opening displacement v1 for
graphene/multi-layer h-BN with 1, 2,
3, and 10 h-BN layers. (b) Illustration
of the dashed area in (a).
FIG. 5. The comparison of cohesive
law between the approximate solution
and the exact solution for graphene/-
multi-layer h-BN with (a) 2 h-BN
layers and (b) 3 h-BN layers.
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